The alder leaf beetle (Agelastica alni L., Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) causes approximately 10% of total economic damage to hazelnut product per year in Turkey. A. alni larvae are susceptible to several pathogens indigenous to the area in which these insects occur in Turkey. In the present study, in order to find a more effective and safer biological control agent against this common pest, we evaluated the various biological agents' insecticidal activity during the four hazelnut seasons from 2002 to 2005 on the larvae of the alder leaf beetle collected from the vicinity of Trabzon, Turkey. The tested agents are 25 insect-originating bacteria, 2 bacterial toxins and 1 viral preparation. The results showed that the highest insecticidal activity was obtained by bacterial isolates at 1.8 × 10 9 bacteria/mL dose, within ten days on the larvae of A. alni. These are 90% for Bacillus thuringiensis biovar tenebrionis (4AA1), Bacillus sphaericus (Ar4, isolated from Anoplus roboris L., Col.: Curculionidae), and Bacillus thuringiensis (Mm2, isolated from Melolontha melolontha L., Col.: Scarabaeidae). Our results indicate that these isolates may be valuable as biological control agent.
Introduction
A complex of pests causes damage on hazelnuts in North America, Europe and Turkey (Aliniazee, 1999) . Even though Turkey places on the top of the list among all the countries producing hazelnut in hazelnut production and exportation, it is way back of many of them in terms of product harvested per unit field. One of the main reasons for this situation is that hazelnut has a lot of damagers and they can not be controlled effectively. One of these pests is the alder leaf beetle, Agelastica alni (Suchy, 1988; Baur et al., 1991; Urban, 1999; Sezen et al., 2004) .
At present three pesticides, carbayl, methiocarb and malathion, that are used in Turkey to control A. alni have hazardous effect on the environment. Increasing interest in developing environmentally safe pest control methods has inspired us to study the potential of different biological agents for controlling A. alni. A. alni is common pest of Corylus sp. in the Black Sea Region of Turkey. It damages on plant leaves by feeding. For this reason, this insect is very attractive object for biological control studies, as well as a target for control by introduction of biological agents.
Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) is now the most widely used biologically produced pest control agent. Bt is characterized by the production of parasporal crystals composed of protein molecules known as δ-endotoxins, insecticidal crystals proteins (ICP) or crystal proteins (Cry proteins) that are toxic against the larvae of various insects (Höfte & Whiteley, 1989) . The specific toxic activity to insects and other organisms is related to the presence of crystals that have different morphologies, sizes, numbers and compositions according to the Bt strain. The crystals contain different proteins, which are encoded by distinct crystal (cry) genes. Insecticidal crystals proteins produced during the sporulation of Bt strains show specific insecticidal activity against insect species of different orders, such as Lepidoptera, Diptera, Coleoptera, Hymoneptera, Homoptera, Orthoptera and Mallophaga (Höfte & Whiteley, 1989; Feitelson et al., 1992; Becker & Margalit, 1993) .
Isolates of B. thuringiensis toxic to lepidopterous insects have been known for almost 100 years. Commercial preparations of Bt (spore-crystal mixtures) have been registered as insecticides since 1961, and a considerable amount of toxicological data has been collected over the years (Baum et al., 1999) . However, the first isolate with significant toxicity to coleopterous insects, Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. morrisoni (strain tenebrionis) was discovered relatively recently, in 1983 in Germany. Subsequently, it was shown that the tox- icity of this and similar isolates was due to a related group of 65-70 kDa insecticidal crystal proteins designated as type Cry3 to indicate toxicity to coleopterous insects (Kreig et al., 1983) . Strains of Bt for pest control should be genetically stable to reduce the likelihood of changes in their biological and biochemical characteristics. The search for new cry genes is on-going effort worldwide. So far 321 cry genes have been reported and classified into cry1 to cry49 according to the degree of amino acid sequence homology (a full list is available at the URL: http: //www.biols.susx.ac.uk/home/Neilcrickmore/Bt/).
Various bacterial and viral insect pathogens are used successfully in microbial control of insects (Thiery & Frachon, 1997; King et al., 1998; Sezen et al., 2001 Sezen et al., , 2004 Sezen et al., , 2005 . In this study, in order to find a more toxic pesticide against A. alni, we tested the insecticidal effects of 25 insect-originating bacteria, 2 bacterial toxins and 1 viral preparation on the larvae of this pest.
Material and methods

Collection of larvae
Larvae of the alder leaf beetle were collected from the vicinity of Trabzon in Turkey during the period of 2002-2005. Larvae were collected daily from the beginning of May. Collected larvae were brought to the Microbiology Laboratory at Biology Department, Karadeniz Technical University, Trabzon, Turkey, in bottles, the cover of which was perforated to permit air flow.
Bacterial agents
Twenty-five bacterial strains (Table 1) which were isolated from some coleopteran hazelnut pests in Microbiology Laboratory, Department of Biology at Karadeniz Technical University, Trabzon, Turkey, and Bacillus thuringiensis biovartenebrionis (4AA1, Bacillus Genetic Stock Center, Colombus, Ohio) which was used as a positive control, were used in the bioassays.
General procedure of isolation and identification of bacteria from insects Living and dead larvae and adults of field collected insects were surface sterilized with 70% alcohol. In some cases, attempts were made to isolate bacteria from hemolymph; in other cases the insect body was triturated. Bacterial isolates were prepared in one of two ways: (1) The larval suspension was heated at 80
• C for 10 min in a water bath to eliminate the non-spore-forming bacteria (OHBA & AIZAWA, 1986; LEE et al., 1992; THIERY & FRACHON, 1997) . One hundred µL of the heat-treated samples were spread on nutrient agar plates and incubated at 28
• C for 48-96 h (LEE et al., 1995) , then examined and bacterial colonies were selected based on color and morphology. (2) Alternatively, the suspension was applied directly to nutrient agar plates. Plates were incubated at 28
• C for 48-96 h. Isolates were separated based on color and morphology of the colonies.
Then, pure cultures of bacterial colonies were prepared, and these cultures were identified by various tests. Tests such as utilization of organic compounds, spore formation, NaCl tolerance, optimum pH, optimum temperature, catalase test, oxidase test and gelatine hydrolysis were performed for all isolates. The identification procedure of isolated bacteria was done according to the "Bergey's Manual of Systematic Bacteriology 1 and 2" (KRIEG & HOLT, 1986; SNEATH et al., 1986) .
Experimental infections
For bacterial isolates. Non-spore-forming bacteria and spore-forming bacteria were incubated in nutrient broth medium (beef extract 1.0 g/L, yeast extract 2.0 g/L, peptone 5.0 g/L, sodium chloride 5.0 g/L, pH 7.4) at 30
• C for 18 h and at 30
• C for 72 h (for sporulation), respectively (250 rpm shaken and 5 mL volume of culture). After incubation, the density was measured as 1.89 at OD600 (BEN-DOV et al., 1995) . The bacterial culture was centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 10 min. The pellet was re-suspended in 5 mL of sterilized phosphate buffer solution (PBS) and used in bioassays. For toxins. Two types of commercial toxins, isolated from Howard Dulmage (HD-1) (DULMAGE, 1970) and Tenebrionis (BTS-1) (KREIG et al., 1983) strains ofB. thuringiensis were (obtained from Stefan Jansens, Plant Genetic Systems, J. Plateaustraat 22, 9000 Gent, Belgium) used in bioassays. Five hundreds µg of these toxins were suspended in 5 mL PBS (100 µg/mL) (MOAR et al., 1995) and used in bioassays. For viral agents. One type of virus sample was used in bioassays: Geotrupes sylvaticus entomopoxvirus (GsEPV) was obtained from Jerzy Lipa (Institute of Plant Protection, Poznan 8, Poland). One of the GsEPV infected larvae triturated in 5 mL of PBS and debris was removed by filtering twice through two layers of cheesecloth, and the filtrate was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 15 min in PBS. The pellet was re-suspended in PBS. The final dose of GsEPV was 5.0 × 10 4 spheroids/larva by haemacytometer.
General conditions for infectivity test
A diet was prepared from fresh leaves of Corylus sp. The diet was placed into individual glass containers (80 mm in diameter), each containing a single bacterial isolate. Bacterial isolates and crystal proteins prepared in PBS were applied to the surface of the leaves individually. We also designed a control experiment of a diet that contained only the leaves with sterilized PBS to ensure that the experimental conditions alone do not affect the mortality of the larvae. Ten second and third stadium larvae were placed on the leaves in containers and kept at 26 ± 2 • C and 60% RH on a 12:12 hour photo regime, with the diet changed after eating (LIPA et al., 1994) . The mortalities of larvae were recorded every 24 h and all dead larvae were removed from containers. Infectivity test were carried out, with the untreated controls. At least 30 larvae were assayed for each agent. All bioassays were repeated three times on different occasions. Means were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and compared by least significant difference (LSD) test (MINITAB, 1997, User's guide, Release 11, Minitab, State College, PA).
Results and discussion
Isolation, characterization and testing for the insecticidal activity of B. thuringiensis from insects are important to evaluate relevant biological control agents against target insect. Recently, the use of crystal proteins which are effective and safer than chemical control insecticides are accepted in all over the world. In this study, in order to find a more effective and safer pesticide against alder leaf beetle (Agelastica alni L., Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae), we tested the insecticidal effects of 25 coleopteran bacterial isolates belonging to different species included Bt strains, two Bacillus toxins (HD-1 and BTS-1) and one type of insect virus (an entomopoxvirus, GsEPV) on the second-third stadium larvae of A. alni. The insecticidal effects determined on larvae of A. alni are shown in Figures 1-4 . The results are 65, 48, 15 and 70% with Enterobacter agglomerans (Aa1), Listeria sp. (Aa2), Pseudomonas chlororaphis (Aa3) and P. fluorescens (Aa4), respectively (Fig. 1) ; 60, 80, 90 and 15% with HD-1, BTS-1, 4AA1 and GsEPV, respectively (Fig. 2) (Fig. 3) ; and 85, 20, 80 and 40% with P. fluorescens (As1), P. chlororaphis (As2), B. cereus (As3) and M. luteus (As4), respectively; 40, 15, 40, 50 and 40% with P. fluorescens (BnPf), Escherichia coli (BnEc), M. luteus (BnMl), Serratia marcescens (BnSm) and B. thuringiensis (BnBt), respectively (Fig. 4) (ANOVA LSD, p < 0.05). We determined that, following ten days of bioassay, larvae showed some signs before death; generally, the larvae displayed sluggishness and loss of appetite. In addition to the other major symptoms, the infection decreased larval survival. The average duration of larval life span for healthy individuals at 26 ± 2 • C was 30 ± 2 days, whereas the average life span for infected larvae at 26 ± 2 • C was 10±3 days. In all bioassays, the highest insecticidal effects determined on larvae of A. alni were 90% with B. sphaericus (Ar4), B. thuringiensis biovartenebrionis (4AA1) and B. thuringiensis (Mm2). Mm2 from Melolontha melolontha containing the cry3 gene was similar to the reference strain, B. thuringiensis subsp. tenebrionis (unpublished data). In another study, it was determined that this isolate contained cry3 gene encoding the Cry3Aa11 δ-endotoxin (Kurt et al., 2005) . Cry3 gene coding for the Cry3 δ-endotoxin is specific for coleopteran species. Therefore, Mm2 was found to have the highest insecticidal activity against the coleopteran species included in this study. The capacity of this strain to control several coleopteran pests is clear.
According to Coppel & Martins (1977) , nonspore-forming bacterial pathogens include all of the potential pathogens for the insects. Sezen & Demirbag (1999) observed that the insecticidal effects of B. thuringiensis isolated from Balaninus nucum was 45% on B. nucum larvae. This resulted from the fact that it has cry1 gene which is specific for lepidopteran species. In this study it formed 40% insecticidal effect on A. alni larvae. B. thuringiensis subsp. kurstaki isolated from Malacosoma neustria L. (Lepidoptera: Lasiocampidae) did not show any insecticidal activity against A. alni larvae (Kati et al., 2005) . B. thuringiensis (Mm2) strain included in this study, has high insecticidal effect on A. solstitiale larvae (75%) (unpublished data). It shows that B. turingiensis strains isolated from coleopteran have insecticidal effect on the larvae that belong to Coleoptera more than that on Lepidoptera, and vice versa. As discussed by Burgerjon & Martouret (1971) many species of larvae did not exhibit any toxaemia from B. thuringiensis due to the fact that the pH in their gut is alkaline. Rowe et al. (1987) reported on the annual worldwide distribution of B. thuringiensis amount to be 2.3 × 10 6 kg. Worldwide sales of B. thuringiensis were $90 million, representing about 2% of the total global insecticide market. As of early 1998, there were nearly 200 registered B. thuringiensis products in the USA. While the use of the biological pesticides in agriculture remains significantly behind that of synthetic chemical pesticides, several environmental and safety considerations favor the future development of B. thuringiensis. Cry proteins that have been studied thus far are not pathogenic to mammals, birds, amphibians, or reptiles, but are very specific to the groups of insects and invertebrate pest against which they have activity. Cry-based pesticides generally have low costs for development and registration (Crickmore, 1998) .
B. sphaericus is a common bacterial pathogen. In the study of Demir et al. (2002) , a strain of B. sphaericus isolated from Anoplus roboris Sufr. (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) had 67% insecticidal effect on its adults. Also, B. cereus isolated from A. solstitiale showed 90% insecticidal effect on the larvae of A. solstitiale. Most of the pathogenic bacteria have been found in the families of Bacillaceae, Pseudomonadaceae, Enterobacteriaceae, Streptococcaceae and Micrococcaceae (Tanada & Kaya, 1993) . Moar et al. (1995) determined that HD-1 toxin (4.83 µg/g of diet) causes 50% mortality against lesser cornstalk borer, while the control mortality below 20% was determined. It is thought that various species have different resistance against this toxin because some insects have a sufficiently high pH in the mid-gut to solubilize the protein and release the toxin of B. thuringiensis (Deacon, 1983) .
Potential pathogens do not normally multiply in the gut, but they can established themselves in the haemocoel if they have enough time to pass through the wall and enter susceptible cells. The results of the present bioassays indicate that all bacterial agents and toxins (except the viral agent) are pathogenic at different ratio on the pest.
As a result, it was determined that especially biological agents B. sphaericus (Ar4), B. thuringiensis biovartenebrionis (4AA1) and B. thuringiensis (Mm2) exhibiting 90% insecticidal effect could be utilized as biological control agent on A. alni larvae. Future studies will be conducted with the aim of finding a biological control agent against this and other hazardous insects using these pesticides or other newly improved pesticides. The present study has contributed significantly to the literature on biological control of alder leaf beetle.
